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Order and quote forms
Order procedure
To request a quote or to order a Skypod
pitched skylight, please fill out the
enclosed form and fax to 01773 842340.
Alternatively, you can scan the form and
email to conservatories@eurocell.co.uk
We will endeavour to return your quote /
order confirmation within 1 hour* (excluding
weekends and bank holidays). Please allow
longer for complex orders or portals.

Checking the quote/order
If any alterations are required, please fax
the confirmation to the quote hotline,
highlighting the changes. DO NOT
sign this one, as a new confirmation
will be prepared for you to re-check
and sign, once you are happy that the
changes are as per your requirements.

Please take care checking
the confirmation of order
When you are happy that everything
on the confirmation is exactly as
required sign it, fill in your preferred
delivery date and fax it back. The signed

confirmation constitutes your final approved
order and the actual production paperwork
is produced from this. Any alterations
made after you have returned the signed
confirmation may be subject to charges.

Delivery hotline call
01773 842328
We operate an allocated delivery day for
our own transport system and orders
received will be scheduled to your next
delivery on our standard roof lead time of
5 days. If you have requested a specific
delivery date every effort will be made to
ensure we can meet your needs and we
will contact you in writing to confirm.

Customer care call
01773 842336
We welcome your feedback and are
always happy to help you gain more sales,
solve technical issues and much more.

If in any doubt at any stage, please
call 01773 842336 and we will
guide you through the process

Fax our quote hotline on: 01773 842340
* applies to orders received between 8:30am-4:00pm Monday-Friday
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Pitched skylights order form
Birchwood Way, Cotes Park Industrial Estate, Alfreton, Derbyshire DE55 4QQ
Tel: 01773 842336 Fax: 01773 842340 Email: conservatories@eurocell.co.uk

PO number

Your information

Glass delivery address

Company / Branch

This form is for

Account number
(if applicable)

An order
Name

Postcode

A quote

Quote reference number

Contact telephone

Date ordered

Date required

Contact fax

Please give accurate roof dimensions

How to measure your Skypod

External upstand dimension =

20°

20°

External upstand dimension =

Glass options
1.2 U Value

1.0 U-Value*

Perfect Day:

Perfect Day:

Super Blue

Super Blue 4S

Super Neutral

Super Neutral 4S

Super Bronze

Super Bronze 4S

Super Clear

*1.0 U-value at price premium.

Roof vents

Colour options

Standard kit sizes

Manual roof vent

1.0m x 1.5m

White

Gold coloured winder

1.0m x 2.5m

Golden Oak

Chrome coloured winder

1.5m x 2.0m

Rosewood

Electric vent

1.5m x 3.0m

Moondust Grey

Rocker switch

2.0m x 3.0m

Anthracite Grey

Auto-vent controller

EXT

All roofs are white internal.

Available subject to design of roof.

Additional notes

2.0m x 4.0m
Please select your colour

All come with Perfect Day Super Blue

